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In another column is referred to

more fully the effort of Congress-
man Lever to secure mail service on
the through freight between Lau-
rens and Columbia, on the Colum-
bia, Newberry and Laurens road.
The success of Mr. Lever's ef-

forts will mean a great deal in the
way of convenience to all the points
interested, and the people of New-
berry and all along the line between
Columbia and Laurens very carn-

estly hope to see .\r: Lever suc-

ceed. Newberry now has no mail
from Columbia after 1.15 o'clock
in the afternoon, and no mail from
Laurens before 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. The service for which'
Mr. Lever has asked the depart-
ment would give us an early morn-

ing.mail from Laurens and connect-

ing points, and an afternoon mail
from Columbia.

The cruiser Charleston, the new

war vessel of the United States
navy, which has been in Charleston
harbor during the past several days,
sailed on Sunday afternoon for
Norfolk. The vessel went out at
dead low water, without the aid of
a pilot,~ giving a practical -demon-;
stration of the depth of the harbor.
The cruiser was presented with a;,
magnificent silver service during
her stay in Charleston, the gift of
t1e city whose namesake she is, and
the officers and crew were royally
entertained, as only Charleston
knows how to entertain.

In this magnificent cruiser not

only the people of South Carolina's
principal city, whose name she
bears, but the people of all the
state, have a deep interest, and they
wish for her and for those whom:
she bears success and honor.

Announcement has been made!
that Mr. Geo. W.' Brunson,

'

r.,
now editor of the Norfolk Dis-
patch, will in the next several days
assume the editorship of the*
Greenville News. Mr. Brunson is
a' South Carolinian by birth. He
is an experienced newspaper man.
andunder his direction the Green-i
ville News ought to continue its
successful growth and development.:

That Newberry is experiencing a

rapid and healthy growth is appar-
ent by the number of new brick
buildings now being erected in the
business section of the town and
the handsome residences going up
in the residence sections. We have
the best town in the state.

The Spartanburg Journal has in-
creased in size and improved its:
general make-up and efficiency. We
congratulate Editor Henry on the
success which is attending his ef-;
forts to give Spartanburg a live and
progressive daily.

The legislature yesterday enter-
ed -upon the second week of its ses-

sion. It is to be hoped that the
number of new bills introduced this
week wvill be less than for last week.

Nobody seems to be willing to
risk a prophecy as to what the leg-;
islature will do with the dispensary.

NEWS FROM CHAPPELLS.

Delightful Oyster Supper By the Woodmen
at the Residence Of Mr. W. R. Reid.

Other Matters of Interest.

Chappells, January 13--h
Woodmen gave a very (delightful
oyster supper at the residence of
Mr. W. R. Reid last Thursday
night, about fifty being present. Too
much praise cannot be given Mr.
and Mrs. WV. R. Reid for their hos-

pitality shown the Woodmen and
their friends.

Mlisses Marion and Eunice Wil-
liamson. the popular teachers of the
Chappells school, a fter spending
several wVeeks at home. in \~irginia,
have returned to their p)ost of duty.
The Chappelis academy has lost

ome fifeen or twenty scholars by

-ecent removal of several faimlies
o N\ewerry. \erily we believe the
'happclls People have the "New-
)erry fever." The following have
ateh\ movedVl to Newberry J. R.
-curry and family, J. j. White and
Family. Louis Betts and J. -M. Mar-
tin and family. This does not in-
:lude those who expect to move in
the near future. It is rumored that
Mr. Geo. T. Reid will shortly move

Lo Bennettsville, S. C.

Mr. S. P. Mills, while hunting
several days ago on Saluda river,
reported that he killed four wild
geese. Mr. A. P. Coleman says hc
killed five partridges at one shot.
Rving.

lessrs. Smith and Smith havc
sold their mercantile business tc

\Vebb Brothers.

MV-;,Zrs. ... \M. arld(I. MO(
Smith. travelling for ihe I i arker
Pottery company, after stavm"

some time at Chappells., are on the
road again.
Mr. Nick Coleman, on his way to

Atlanta. stoppped over for a few
hours in Chappellls.
The farmers are not so hopeful

of 13 cent cotton as they were somc

time ago, but every one that signed
the pledge for 15 cents on ninety
days will certainly keep the pledge
Mr. Wm. R. Smith, Sr., has re-

turned from Atlanta, Ga., with a

lot of fine mules.

A Personal Word.

Four years ago I came here a

stranger to everybody with the pos-
sible exception of a half dozen peo-
ple. I promised then that my very
best was on the altar of service for
the highest good of Newberry. I
have tried to be faithful to that
promise. With what degree of suc-

cess others must determine. I am

happy in the belief that in the effort
torealize my ideal I have made
many friends. I am sorry to be-
lievethat for the same reason I
haveincurred the displeasure ol
others. If it be true that a man is
known by the character of his
friends or that of his foes I am will
igto be judged by either or both.
have been the recipient of many
kindnesses from many people. Tc
eachand all I want to express my

most grateful appreciation. I de
sireto make special mention of the
generosity of the editors of The
Herald and Newvs and the Observer
infurnishing me their papers free
ofcharge as wvell as for numerous
courtesies in other ways. My re*
gardfor the medical fraternity oi

Newberry is high indeed. I doub1
ifanother town in South Carolina o:
similar size can boast their equals
ashigh toned gentlemen or theii
wisdom and skill in the healing art.

amunder great and lasting obli
lationsto Dr. W. G. Houseal for
abundant and faithful service as

myfamily physician and to Drs.
0.B.Mayer and J. M. Kibler for
specialand valuable services. May
Heaven smile on Newberry now

andevermore.
N. N. Burton.

In order to make room
formy spring stock, I
Willsell for one week
only,beginning, Jan~
uary 22nd, 1906.
$1.50 Novels at $1.10
35c.Novels at 25c.
25C.Novels at 18Sc,
l0c.Novels at 7c.
25c.Box Paper at1I8c.
$2.00 Pictures at $1.25
$3.00Pictures at $2.25
95.00Pictures at$3.75

Rogers Bros, 1847
Knives and Forks at
$4.00 per set.

Don't miss this op-
portunity.
ayves' Book Store.

MY SEMI-ANNUAL

8&Dal of

wIooll
PRIOR TO

STOCK TAKING
Will continuefor

Two Weeks Longer.
If you haven't already taken ad-

vantage of the bargains I am offer-
ing in every department you should
not lose another day in getting the
benefits of the money saving prices
that I am offering to the trade.

I have no shelf worn old stock
to get off, but my offerings consist
of~new fall and winter goods, some

bought as late as December; but I
d'on't want to carry them over. I
desire to turn them into money,
*give you the profits and make room

for the nicest stock of spring goods
I have ever offered to the people of
*Newberry. And the balance of my
7Fall and Winter stock must go.
You can take your choice of every-
thing I have left in

Fall and

Winter Clothing,

'Shoes, Hats,
Neckwear,
Underwear,

Gloves and Pants.
at our regular lowv cash prices less
25 Per Cent Discount and in some

lines I will offer a greater discount
than 25 Per Cent.

1 have three new lines of over-

coats, two in fancy colors and one
in black at $7.50 and $10.oo, that
I wvill allow you a discount of 30
Per Cent and a large stock of Men's
Tennessee Cassimer Pants, worth
S I-30 everywhere that I will sell
von at S$1.oo. I also have a small
lot of shoes carried over from last
year that I wvill sell vou at half the
original price.
This is y'our opportunity to sup-

pl1y yourself and family at less than
wholesale prices.
The weather was so bad last week

that a great many of our friends
from the country could niot get to

townl to see us but I expect that we

will have sunshine this wveek and I
want vou all to come and come of-
ten.

Newberrv. S. C.. Jan. 15, 1906.
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8 Big Shows
The Barkoot Carnival Co.

Is the best institution of its kind on

the road and the attractions are all
clean and of an exceptionally high
order, among 'em. the following

Don't forget the Date,
January 22, to February 3rd.

Prof. Tree.

fIn the most wonderful flying trap-
eze and head balancing act before
the public. Each day at 2 :00 and
7:30 p. m.

Get off the earth by taking a ride
on the great

-Ferris Wheel.
which w ill afford you a nice view

of town and country.

Free Exposition o

Location: Lo

LAND SALE.

On salesday in February, 1906,
e will sell at public auction in

front of Court House at Newberry,
that tract of land in Newvberry
ounty, containing 135 acres, more

r less, knowvn as the Montgomery
place. and adjoining lands of Geo.

Mower, Mrs. Texanna Suher
nd John Brooks.

Terms: One half cash. balance

payable one year from day of sale
tobe secured by bond of the pur-:
chaser and mortgage of the premi-
sessold with interest from date of

sale; with leave to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

HT. E. Todd.

ino. WV. Kibler.
W. WV. Fellers,

Executors.

GOODS
rins Toda
S. MOWl
iterpanes, Line
roiderics, Law
I White Goods Sc
tive Bargains To

3ks of Fun and
ewberry S.
o Feb. 31i

OUNTY CELEBRAl
Beautiful Orient.

Where wvill be seen some of the
people from the far East dressed in -

their native costumes giving one an

opportunity of studying their cos- I
tumes, mode of living, etc. Never I
before on exhibition. a

Old Plantation Ministrels. to

Will return you all your money's
worth in comic songs, dancing up-
to-date gags, etc. One of the best

Ctraveling. th
Esau.

With his thousands of different
reptiles, gives some wonderful per- C1
formances. Educational and en-

tertammig. ed

Electric Theatre da

Greatest and most magnificent
ever seen in this country, wvhere you A:
will -witness the thrillling train rob-
bery, moonshiners and many real-
istic moving pictures, wvhich will to
Smake you hold your breath. wlI

f Modern Wonders, A

t of T. C. Pool, Near I

There Is A
WE

- WE SHOULD HAVE 1
We fill your prescriptions car

the Doctor directs it to be doni
We handle first-class goods.
We generally have what you
You can get your prescripti

night by telephoning No. 105.

You can'get your money bacd

i GILDER &

SALE

ER CO.
nsCOME!.

die Offers
You.

Amusement
C.,

ichisive
3oT FAIRSI
ION.

s Big Shows
Have with them a band of fine
ilian Musicians, each of whom is
artist with his instrument. This
ature alone is worth going miles.
hear.

Prof. DaRella.

1ampion one-arm High-Diver of
a world.

Prof. Scott.

iamipion Stack Wire and Jug-
ar, in feats never before attempt-.
At 3:oo and 8:30 p. m., each

v.

adl then there's the old reliable

Merry-Go-Round.
p)lease the children and all else

1o wvant: to ride.

bsolutely Free.

~ower House.

Reason
Y
TOUR BUSINESS
efully, and absolutely as

want.
ns filled promptly at

if dissatisfied.

WEEKS.


